An industrial gas turbine has the characteristic that turbine output decreases on hot summer days when electricity demand peaks. For GE-F5 gas turbines of Mashad Power Plant when ambient temperature increases 1 º C, compressor outlet temperature increases 1.13º C and turbine exhaust temperature increases 2.5º C. Also air mass flow rate decreases about 0.6 kg/sec when ambient temperature increases 1 o C, so it is revealed that variations are more due to decreasing in the efficiency of compressor and less due to reduction in mass flow rate of air as ambient temperature increases in constant power output. The cycle efficiency of these GE-F5 gas turbines reduces 3 percent with increasing 50º C of ambient temperature, also the fuel consumption increases as ambient temperature increases for constant turbine work. These are also because of reducing in the compressor efficiency in high temperature ambient. Steam injection in gas turbines is a way to prevent a loss in performance of gas turbines caused by high ambient temperature and has been used for many years. VODOLEY system is a steam injection system, which is known as a self-sufficient one in steam production. The amount of water vapor in combustion products will become regenerated in a contact condenser and after passing through a heat recovery boiler is injected in the transition piece after combustion chamber. In this paper the influence of steam injection in Mashad Power Plant GE-F5 gas turbine parameters, applying VODOLEY system, is being observed. Results show that in this turbine, the turbine inlet temperature (T 3 ) decreases in a range of 5 percent to 11 percent depending on ambient temperature, so the operating parameters in a gas turbine cycle equipped with VODOLEY system in 40º C of ambient temperature is the same as simple gas turbine cycle in 10º C of ambient temperature. Results show that the thermal efficiency increases up to 10 percent, but Back-Work ratio increases in a range of 15 percent to 30 percent. Also results show that although VODOLEY system has water treatment cost but by using this system the running cost will reduce up to 27 percent.
INTRODUCTION
Gas turbine output is a strong function of ambient air temperature [1] . One way to prevent the loss in performance of gas turbine caused by high ambient temperature is to cool the inlet air of gas turbine compressor [2, 3] . There are several methods to cool the air at the compressor inlet such as Media Based Evaporative Cooling, Mechanical Chilling and Thermal Energy Storage system [4, 5] . But these various inlet cooling techniques available today have certain limitations such as operating cost, ambient condition dependency and low efficiency. Steam injection in gas turbines has been used for many years to increase both the power output and efficiency of gas turbines. [6, 7, 8, 9, 10] VODOLEY system is a steam injection system, which is known as a self-sufficient one in steam production. The amount of water vapor in combustion products will become regenerated in a contact condenser and after passing through a heat recovery boiler is injected in the transition piece after combustion chamber. In VODOLEY system the net power output increases because the steam injected in transition piece after combustion chamber increases the mass flow rate through the turbine without adding fuel consumption or adding the air mass flow through the compressor. A major disadvantage of steam-injected gas turbine is the large water consumption. But placing a condenser in VODOLEY system makes it possible to recover all the injected steam. Rice [6] , Larson and Williams [7] , De Paepe and Dick [8] , have studied the thermodynamic performance of steam injected cycles. In present work the influence of steam injection in Mashad Power Plant GE-F5 gas turbine parameters, applying VODOLEY system, is being observed by developing computer code, which is based on experimental data of various components of this cycle. Figure 1 . In Gas turbine, unit (1), while operating under VODOLEY cycle, the exhaust flow after passing through the waste heat recovery boiler (2) is discharged into water-steam contact condenser (3). Contact condenser is able to extract water from exhaust gas and recycle it through the system. It is installed on discharge flange of waste heat recovery boiler. Cooling water cools down the exhaust gas below dew point temperature condenses the water and passes it through a cleaning block (5) and then collects it in the reservoir tank (6) . Two pumps (8) have been used to pump the water to contact condenser and boiler. Water returns to feed water tank (6) , is chemically treated and recycled. As it is mentioned above in Figure 1 , wet condenser is shown schematically by No. (3), its position is after the steam generator. The exhaust energy is decreased in the steam generator. Combustion products then arrive to the wet condenser. In the wet condenser injecting cooling water reduces the combustion products (exhaust) temperature. Cooling water increases the mole fraction of water. This means that there is a dew point in the wet condenser. However a special mechanism exists in the wet condenser that reduces the exhaust motion to make the flow possible to be condensed. Always there is some water that passes the wet condenser. But it should be considered that the water injection makes the possibility to collect more water from the exhaust gas flow.
NOMENCLATURE

SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION:
STEAM INJECTION APPLICATION ON FRAME 5 GAS TURBINE For the purpose of investigating the results of steam injection on gas turbine parameters, a steam injection system is applied on the GE- -According to diluted air-fuel mixture in gas turbines, the molecular mass of exhaust flow is assumed to be equal to air. -The average turbine exhaust flow temperature is assumed to be 500 o C, for maximum output of gas turbine [11] , [13] . -The maximum output power of GE-F5 gas turbine with VODOLEY system is assumed to be 25MW. -Combustion efficiency is computed and can be assumed to be equal to % 98.5 ( Fig. 6.) . [11] , [12] , [13] .
VODOLEY SYSTEM THERMODYNAMIC CONSIDERATION:
For computing compressor outlet pressure and temperature, based on the experimental tests and measurements, an ideal polytropic process has been assumed before and after steam injection. Compressor outlet temperature and pressure (T 2a , P 2a ) after steam injection are obtained from the Eqs. (1) And (5), [13] : (1) Where T 2a is the compressor outlet temperature after steam injection and T 2b is the compressor outlet temperature before steam injection. Also P 2a is compressor outlet pressure after ) ( -= steam injection and T 2b is the compressor outlet pressure before steam injection. g c is the specific heat ratio across the compressor respectively which is determined as follows:
Where c p and c v are the specific heats of air at constant pressure and at constant volume respectively, both in kJ/kg. K and they are evaluated at the average temperature across the compressor from the following relations [14] (4) Compression pressure can be assumed as a function of energy released in combustion chamber. Equation (5) shows the relation between compression pressure and released energy in combustion chamber [13] . Energy released in combustion chamber has two sources: first the energy from combustion process and second the energy from injected steam. Figure 3 shows the compression pressure versus released energy. For simple GE-F5 gas turbine, P 2b have been measured and presented in the Figure 3 versus energy released in combustion chamber [13] . According to control volume illustrated in Figure 5 the enthalpy of combustion products entering to turbine is computed as follows: --= h (9) Where h 2s and h 4s are isentropic enthalpy of compressor and turbine discharged flow respectively and can be obtained as follows [13] : 0 ) ( The cycle efficiency is the ratio of power output to energy consumed; VODOLEY cycle efficiency is obtained by the following equation:
h h (13) And finally Back-Work ratio obtains from the Eq. (9): ) )( ( ) ( . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results are shown in Figures 7 to 16. Figure 7 shows variations of injected steam and fuel mass flow rate versus ambient temperature. Assuming T 4 =500 o C, P 2 =900 kPa and W Out =25 MW, mass flow rate of injected steam varies from 13.9 kg/sec in -15 o C to 6.89 kg/sec in 40 o C. Since thermal efficiency reduces as ambient temperature increases (Figure 11) , fuel mass flow rate will increase to compromise the constant power output. So, due to limitations of maximum P 2 , when the fuel flow rate increases, the amount of injected steam will decrease. Figure 8 shows the variation of compressor discharge pressure versus ambient temperature both in without steam injection and VODOLEY system. The most important disadvantage of VODOLEY system is the increment in compressor discharge pressure so compressor discharge temperature will also increase which has shown in Figure 9 . Because of the metallurgical limitations for gas turbine blades the decrement in turbine inlet temperature in constant output power is one of the important advantages of VODOLEY system which has shown in Figure 10 . Variation of thermal efficiency of gas turbine cycle equipped with VODOLEY system versus ambient temperature has illustrated in Figure 11 . As it is clear from the Figure 11 , the gas turbine efficiency applying VODOLEY system is about 12 percent higher compared with simple gas turbine cycle and decreases about 4 percent when ambient temperature increases from -15 o C to 40 o C. Figure 12 shows that there are no sensible changes in turbine isentropic efficiency when VODOLEY system is applied. Also as shown in Figures 13 , the isentropic efficiency of compressor in VODOLEY system is more than the one in simple gas turbine cycle. The VODOLEY system is a regenerative steam injected cycle which part of the fuel energy is recovered by the injected steam in the waste heat recovery boiler and recycled in the system. That's why the fuel mass flow rate decreases in VODOLEY system, as it is shown in Figure 14 . Since compressor discharge pressure and temperature increases in VODOLEY system then the Back Work ratio is more than the one in simple gas turbine cycle. This has shown in Figure 15 . Turbine exhaust temperature in VODOLEY system is become compared with the same one of simple gas turbine cycle in Figure 16 . Figure 16 also implies that simple gas turbine cycle of GE-F5 gas turbine can produce 25 MW output power only if the ambient temperature be less than 10 o C. When ambient temperature increases and becomes more than 10 o C, turbine exhaust temperature exceeds of its allowable limit. But using VODOLEY system, GE-F5 gas turbine will be able to produce 25 MW power in ambient temperatures up to 40 o C. As it has mentioned before The VODOLEY system is independent from water consumption. It provides the water by itself. The energy costs for water treatment comprise from the power input of two pumps. Two Pumps (No.8) consume about 500kW. Assuming the energy costs to be 8 cent/kWh in Iran, the maximum cost of water treatment would be 500 kW that means $40 per hour. Since VODOLEY system has a chemical water treatment block (No.5 in Figure 1 ) there is no need to provide additional water treatment plants such as R.O plants, but the cost of chemicals which are used in cleaning block is about 6000 $/Year. Table 2 shows a comparison between GE-F5 simple cycle and the one equipped with VODOLEY system, it shows that although VODOLEY system has water treatment cost but by using this system total cost will reduce up to 27 percent. It should be notified that the initial investment of the VODOLEY system has not been considered in Table 2 . The initial investment of applying VODOLEY system on GE-F5 gas turbine of Mashad power plant has cost about 2.7 million dollars. So even regarding the initial investment of VODOLEY system installation, it is clear that VODOLEY system is beneficial and will return the initial investment in less than one year. According to this research another technical paper is going to be established about the wet condenser operation and calculation. Authors would establish it in the near future.
CONCLUSION
1-Compared with GE-F5 simple cycle, GE-F5 cycle equipped with VODOLEY system has less turbine inlet temperature (T 3 ) in constant power output. 2-Simple GE-F5 cycle can produce 25 MW output power only if the ambient temperature be less than 10 o C. 3-GE-F5 gas turbine equipped with VODOLEY system produces 25 MW output power in ambient temperature up to 40 o C. 4-In VODOLEY system the Back Work ratio is more than the one in simple gas turbine cycle. 5-Since fuel consumption increases in high ambient temperatures in constant power output; steam mass flow rate should be decreased. 6-VODOLEY systems have water treatment cost. But in compare to simple GE-F5 power station the running cost in VODOLEY system is lower than the one in simple GE-F5 power station, up to 27 percent. 
